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SI A CHALLENGE TO 
THE SUNDERS

Redpath’s Beet 
Granulated26 bs Sugar >4■ ■■

12< lbs. for 50c or 6 lbs. for 25c.
wU Business »s a Savings Bank and Loan Co. Singe 1854

7* CHURCH STREET International Trades Unionism is the Bul
wark that will Protect the \\ orkers 

\gamst O pression.

Very Best New CHEESE 414cCAR. Assets, $3,000,000.00. From Our Own Factory3 % leterest allowed ee Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards. in Withdrawable B Y C H»ETQ VES.

OFFICE HOURS -S CO a. m. lo 4 p.m 
Satusoats:—9.00 a.ra. lo t p.m.

JAMES MASON.
MAnacIne Director.

I

Imported Sauce, very fine ........................
Best Potatoes, extra quality, peck
Picnic Hams, lean, fine flavor, per lb....
l-argo I Jams, von' fine, per lb............
Pea Meal Breakfast Bacon, mild cured, per lb
Rolls, select and lean, new cure. j>er lh..........................
Hams and Bacon 1c more per lb. if sliced.
Boiled llam, wry fine, per lb............................................
Bologna, large or small, per lb.. .....„...................... ..
.Telliod Hocks, cheap and good, per lh. .....................
Jellied Lunch Tongue, something nice, |>erlb
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb.............................
Jellied Tenderloins, per lb.................. ................

9c or 3 for 25c.Opta every Setsrdey 
• igti tree 7.00
le 9.00 e’e leek I9c ■JBy Samvel Landers.

The assailants of international trade ; present limn, 
unionism arc in such a !11 le iIt will ho a long time ho 

s a law making MAcstate Af anxiety t *tv l’arhament will vis 
to strangle the ‘1 foreign agi}atora” that it cempulstiry for trades unions to inrvr 
they are overlooking the fipu principles peratv, an#l only then would they do 
of British justice. The nbsails are. to As f'r their, ; resent reasons for n«»t in 
say the least, most cowardly, and if made ‘'rp© rating. the most vital one is that 

... _ as charges before any çburt of law or trade uaion&ts ha'© su-vu.-ions of the
ompromise Arrived at That is Satis , jury, would tp-t hold water for ten sec manufacturées that on every petty griex 

I factory to the Longshoremen. omis. By a rigid count, on twenty-two anc<* their funds would he tied up in
As a result of the intervention of Sir different oovudoni». in pastoral letter.' legislation, » ith appeals a-.l re appeals 

i• fpttap f**,aughm'ssT. president of tho House of t ominons. Seriate, 1'mxmeial i which in the meantime would re<îrain^îhe 
\t ' str'*le longshoremen at ; Assembly, hoapls of trifle and manufac ‘ inforporsltd venin* fn-m using-1'Their

I ont real has been settled on the follow hirers * associations, have the charges ; funds for legitimate pun*»»*e«. such as 
j ,n%LFT7l*: J venomously been hurled- from ove^n to out-of-work, funeral, sick and other bene-

Th« bonus sn=rtem of 2 1-2 cents pay ocean, by means of télégraphie press de fits which, ©oul#l work a gros* injustice, 
ablo at the end of the season to all men spatehes,* of ‘ ‘ foreign labor agitators Again, to he frank, the toilers of the 

, servie© throughout the season re x>ho come into Canada front the United land ha\e little confidence in the vas*
majned unbroken, which obtained hereto States to foment strikes—1/> earn tbiir majority of the jedieiary. and they fear 
fore, is abolished, and a flat rate per salaries,” ” to paralyze f^tiadian indus- that if they placed themselves in such a 
hour will hereafter he paid. These are try in favor of that of thÿ country these position, point* would often he atnuned 
the rates that become effective to-day : foreigners represent,” and a dozen and in favor of the manufacturer, and the. 
tor general cargo. 25 cents per hour for one similar charges. One would harder union assailed witli damage* which would 
day and 30 cents nights; grain, light or credit that the “ brains of the country.” deplete its treasury and almost make it 
hraty. 25 cents day. 30 rents night ; coal who declare that “the workers not of the impossible for them to continue in busi 

Trade Marks and Dealiua Procured le all shovellers, 30 cents day and night; coal, intelligent class. “ would make th. tn-ud-.. * ness.
Countries ail laborers. 25 cents lav and night ; 1 subjects of ridicule bv fhe “ unintelligent it has come to this, that the interna

FptHul Attention Dives to Patent LitlRsttnn. lumber, 25 cents day an! night ; workers.” and that members of Parlin- tional trade nnionists in « anada will at
Pamphlet HentFee* on Application full coal r.-rgoes. sh vellers 25 ment—Provincial and Federal—manufac the present tune have to hang tegerhvr

D|g|gs||4 Jff reDt®. an'l oents night, stage furors, lawyers, ct »L all making the .' tike, one solid phalanx, if not, we might
IIIUUU k lweee# n"n 33 'onts Li> and " night ; full “s4riousr nvvusatiotjls, and n. t in a “ liang” separately. Haxe no fear.

lumber cargoes, side runners 35 cents ; single instance did ahy one of them cite ‘ ‘right is might.” and 
: day and night, all other lalx»rers 25 a case, name a time,, place, individual or j Federation of laihor. who raised ♦2.00 ’.
i ??t® 4aJ and 27 1-2 cents night. The auy other circumstance where the said 000 for the l nitod Mme Workers in 25
shipowners shall provide midnight sapper “ foreigners” did any “ fomenting. ’ ' , days, still lixes.

J for the men. Double time shall be paid *‘strike ordering.” etc., etc. It is a NOTEt6* I
for Sunday work; quarter hours shall be clear case of “beating against the _ . . .

£24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney) |':tM for; siting after : p.m. shall winds.” If the “ honorable“ gentlemev. 'f” ^n*n , Tbf. :
v V >•" ,•‘0 1 », Inlf-nt,.. nnly t„ , W ,|,e.l ».« o, more ««e. to «.bet»» 'ink, ..n_,n Ihm.

J. J. CLARK, Proprietor from tun* they »re onfeMd oet. Hereto- ' tint.- th-ir »«*»«»,the OtaaiU»n pub- ' NM*1 Tr’“!‘‘ A-N-Mlien.,
fm* rigging, unrigging and all o,b,- H, might take their «Tgumrnl. wiooslv. fr au.l rir., fr,,m De-
hangee were not paid for; hereafter the | otherWiee if ,in enlr In- put down a» a ,ro’L r**T to Tnmntn t.. the e»n-

men -hall ,'enl, per hour, day I ■,.averted "harangue" and err of •JJ**" h', ------ ------ --------------- -------- ----------------- ---------------- ! a.g,-,, ete.. ran he arbitrarily die,I by a
j an. mg.ii inr ihla work. "wolf, nnH," where there i* no wolf workmen. Talk abou'^Mforeign .,o,' rnneh.ai they ,lo «mallpov Rat their oh- eonrt or n eommieeioB, and we will have j
I he contract entered into bin... em International trade unioniata in < ana-la ' (Cvt ia deerring the international feature : ’akI'll up our mardi to aocialism in earn-

Makea Aiwew Cheerfal ; ployer-and emphty«- to gtte a mnnthN ; irotte a ehallenge to any of their antag ' . obvieu-. ' In the ,l:- u..ion of Senator eat.
thlne*ree«NNmtlng to a tlrndhedyh. , WIZXJ'ZJ' ' T""8 * rb'?”g‘>' «"1* Î” prov" the,r charge, by ett.ng a | K m„nufa..,ur,r. Senator, clergy loughee.IV bill in the Senate. Honorable "If one net of men can have their |

i'i*r the xery l<»ok of wiowy sw^et-retmed linen. 1 ' no* 0 single mstuncc. If fhe gentlemen are, as ;itan< (.r 3 i^onr else who during the past. William (ïibsnn. of Beam svi lie. told the «ages fixed by h conuuiasion. all other
Vhy net have u. do yo«r work r,gU^ »nd u,,n j months of F ehman- and December. The | Urey rtaim to be, men of bir-me** and ,A< VMeLs h,, j^n talkmc ,lbvui rruth when he >aid. according to the Ot Mxta of men are «titled Ui strike and to
teuw, relj on the quality. I„ ». .an >onrn.,t t .reman shall hereafter hire the men. and Intelligence, they will be .pec.tlr in their tring fomented in the Vaile.1 1 tawC* eortveftoudent '» m»*rt : 'We demand n comminnion to determine their !

i-njon men s a *e gnen the preferen«*»' charges. States to t«<Araly*t* Canadian industries,” "'«M be stronger, with < anadian uniuns; xxagea. What is the r«**ult i State regu
We baxe a*, L*hel » ne anadian I-ahnr Bureau will engage , The whole scheme is ope of ‘ foment iin,| <• #trikc* ordered fn»m Washington «e eoobl eff.^t settlements more easily ” latiou of wages and hours. But com

no more rnen a^d those already at work: ing” an active campaign ags.nn.nter- ;in,j , ul,..,gu/- auly .-xh.l.ited ignorance This is just as true a© is the fact that a missions or organise. I labor or any other
l^erTeCLlOn ^ * .,rVhaL- nof h° nafiomn trAde unionism, ©re to work rim. >( vvtcm of the" < anadian labor nmv mannfa. tnrer 1 w mh1 I©» wronger »a.l bo«lv ,-omp. »e,l of the Imst witfloin and
j Vi ■vws-. V mediately the <hipp,ng men had s.gnel legislators up *n such a state of hosnhtv ment a0il international trades um -msn., could effrs : settiemerfs more easily” if . xp^rienec in the country cannot correct

f J ______ toe contract thex pinned union buttons that they would he willing to pass “anvj fn Senate. Senator Dibs-.n talked in iu* empl.'x.'ee withdrew from their inter •>' take into consideration the effects mn
fl 11 fl {1 PV VyOw J'0 their lapels to prove that no unfnen.l old thing” in the shs[# of a law to cur .. ><l|liewhat similar strain of the Iut*r national union ae#l ,le»|t with their “mas- the profile of industry, or the develop [

UWMI,M 1 J ' feeling r.»w existed. This .s one ..f tail the powers of trade timons follow ; national S-,.r,c utt.-.s1 Vni-.n. Tr-.-r. i* ters” ,rdix:dnab. The game now Ve ment of trade and u the tax to the con j
007 Quécn West Don't Forget It. ti,p «oneesjM.ns grante,l the men—they | ing Senator IvxngheoUw fool bul to pr ; XQnrtnlt'r»' umon in affiliation with mg placed fr m all quarters is vrrx

| max wear the emblem of the.r organisa j vent international Xfgamzers coming into tL, A y of L dear, to oppose the right© of unions to
i tion while at work. I Canada, etc., comes ope far mon» idiotic. * ♦ organize at all would make the mannfa,

Montreal Board of “Form Canadian unions and we will Turing interests bark ramiers in this age
we wJl even raise your ,,f combine and unification, hence thev

This cry from the Canadian are steering entirely clear of this, and
incorporated by the Dominion (.overu manufacturers at the present time re have first turned their attention bv the

mg. Th» militia will he withdraxvn from ment, and also provides that n strike miuds the tvnter of an incident se -n by patriotic cry, by sentiment, and bv laxv
Afty i lap hit iin>TinfTnnrfnl nftci.iT.tn w- ’ thc *h,,rf rhis af,crnfton- could not N- made bv h non incorporate him at a variety « many year* ag. to divide tho 200.000 imiomat- of d'âna.la I Uutb is that arbitration, to employers.
Atte, many unsuccewru ue i y ---------------------------— union, and ilcclare» that all organization- A snpposeil wayward daughter of an from the great 'American Federation „f ! mean* a surrender to the demands of
,\e u' f.ix'v V XII utiiT PTs DON’T YOU SEE that if vou "r ,,ninns o( workingmen should »*© local I rid, woman arrived .me m the we. ]jthoc Wlth its L*,ooO.(h-> m. mt»er«. Hhv l«b<.r as sur. ly as v.ehling to them direct.

dtp n;7,7.7s V.V ih», r’^LVù: J H L ■ ••••-».-•>... .. 5» =>" «•» «man hem - < y. -r.-.rmng, an., f..„u., ing "X„,|v "“r\ I Will lh. .-tttplu»,,» of “Æ COUUtr, ell.,,.
. I . I hNDER>, Etc., that cannot continue to Spend all yOU make ized as to be am^nablf to civil law. the mother x waiting her. wn-. -aid. vLi^nr. .■» Senator «il .^n arts, “ tbeV the a parent peace bought at the price
on,none > ftl|3 - J4.1' ; i , | you will he DOOP all VOUP Ufa? Again, we find in the pnnte«l Senate • • ( •• • nr» in. Mary Ann. dear. 1 haxei * .|;|d v rngn and cuhl effect setth "f arbitration lull them into a feeling ot

. ont ment. The Oxcra.h and , > 11 pOOP all jOUP ItTO . i,„„^ of Apri in discuaring Sen a spoonge ak< t"r you.” *nd behind hei | meat* m-.r- .ZuU “ security? If the> do. they will awïken
shirts are made m Montreal, « an-' A SaviflQS ACCOUdt at the at or lxmghee.1 s bill. >v-uatur liibson back in one han-t she held a bm-kbat. ______ L____________ ...„„e dm to find'their rights have been

Bank of Toronto Wh », ^tk of * ...
n .-l ol good, dorable gannenti at the Corner of King anti from being recognize.1 i„ the Isb-r agitator, tr .m the l nr- ^at.~ Mr Jo , ilf , -i,,- „r rrrkoning. It mean» that more
houest prices, call and aee Bathurst Streets. " holt. Dominion of Ca-a.la. ‘ * Wo .b„ul.l » m- -no. It ^ .oob ;r^n, the of ,,7 .rbilrati-u, To follow, tha, the pe.,,-

7 alt.tiish enuntepenciBg interna,tonal labor I nito i a,r< Whm a R ton . Tgan.w-r J H ^n,.n j Vrrr v,. i.nr.-liaAi'.l in thn fir*, inatanvo inuat In*
u,u n. save money. -mi**,., of any kind.” „ -nut i-ortlan.i. Ma.ne, or ene fror ■. T,ir r,nr„nm hllv, b h, „„ I, pUr,lr,No.l .*v,r an,I .o-r agam. nn.l

Trade unionist» am far feam being I *n>ei. LoL, to . .in Iran-tv», to mtlc ,ri>|| lliM vn|] t", , “ that tin- prim paid will be'higher «mb

iT,r"if"a «‘mriutkn.’v*' a’nd, :hi. "fpeoign iahrrfomam from another bVlîdJ^"'U^i '"ïtln remaking lo loara that Carry ha. i

Ads. Are Dropping bv Wholesale Fro,,. .^D^io^yetU''‘e^': f ‘'1^  ̂ XI ^ OlTr^ Ü^rtatSfj

the Iara AugeH Times. ine would fame the worker»-ol this or John Mit shell in the resent e*«al -trike» , , V , fre imitators in t anada *lo the a,me the

■ dsj-srîCÆtttnas 5-5,- *- -.. ..! 1 rre»p.,n.leBre ,■-The eomtuit ee that ,s ■ • " J , ,„,l. ,n. *n I:*.f >!,. mine worker. 'p1"';'1 ->'«»» ^ per sent., the «»' Pr‘ "I*'-
.lirvettug thc hght of.orgnnutsl.ah,, ^ / ZheiTm*» were the -rfs in the State of Venn,,Ivan,a ? " re-hmed ml, aaoth-» 20 per sent..
iiganiTtt the yab Los .Xogele# lunes ba^ , , t, • «<m.,„rnr< •• n,, * ♦ ;,T*4 it was quite nfi lcntlv experte,! that

j •lemeaatrate.J belond all U"“,t ’fj*’ j'**rkera are everywhere eernkmaed f r Th» eéneerterl cry of ehurrh and State. *• ,hi?! W.",,M >>*vo l»e On the turn.
letter writing n om of the yost power- -tilidBK the, “brutal boveott" to en [manttfm ■>.:er- »».| eaptiali-t-. <•*, a w«tr «T.tUa Warn »aa aoHnag

Iful ««I*» «.the tornmamtot uaome. fr„m lluin„,„,.t ur,„. id mSelr . ena.ltan lab, r wvment with-mt 2" "v but rnnmle,.
As noted in the tolimuis uf The To 1er _ . , .,„v worse than using the international aSliatioe. is loeke.1 upon 'r'-ulation » ight veare hem e their
ea.-h week, a request has bem ma,le that ■ ^ * / tbr i„ua,*se of injune by labor people as ..ne „f the in. - I,pin >»»'* "">-M Have been worth about ter
unionists everywhere tente letters to a- . *f w petty imaginary gricr mart,- Aoves evo, attempt*! anywhere he "’ar* pngehase. where,, this MU of the 
vMisers in the Los Ang les limee, rc J ' , tween capital and Libor. The « anadian *’overnmeiit g..es them 2S v 1rs’ pur

„,z that they discontinue their pat ' . Tr,c„ eaiml, ,Hil and must be i„ „,i „ champions-if the Info wer. told!**”- The Irtsh repmeeatotiwo, in Par
•W* rh"w Wtera arc haring a tie- .» j. the capitalistic err at the -lore the , anadian unionists about '•»««•>. hacked up br lr,«': •mntimeut.

l.imlous effet t, as ad. after ad. is drop ’ ‘ f 1 ____ ^ hsxe <• -rptrd the lull, and Ctet*»F>v, in
ping from the not-'rions 8< »b paper. %A^ee%ee^-%ec^e/*Af%A^e^e^e^e^ev^e^^*A^ee%. n V view, ‘sold the pots. ’ But

j hiving tue pH > t • »*k •* Force” a n •• j m.amm^Ê^imma^^mmimÊÊm^mÊmmiÊa^mmimmiKmÊmÊammmiÊmt^KtÊÊBfÊmÆntiÊÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊiaai^^ the «rit fcatiuc. The
j • • 11. f»..” bhth breakfast foods, h.m 
j unfutlcd the tVhife flag and 
! to tht* forces uf Justice. Xhe Times is 

Let us k'‘*'p up the goo,l xvork. 
following is a revised list of ad

; ma 16c

13cGO TO : ■MONTREAL STRIKE SETTLED.

26cJIM SIM 8e -
••10cFor Your H»c

L#6c

‘26c
"SPRING SUIT . i’

Union Label Alxmys

343 Queen St. West.
V «T

' i

FREE ! FREE! FREE! ■

To introduce our 30c Gold Label Tea we will give a 
Silx-er Spoon free with every jtound for Friday and Saturday. 
This Tea is put up in lead packages and is the best value in 
Canada.

PATENTS
:

Try our Gold Seal Flour—It is the best.

Blitter Sale—('hoic<' Butter, large rolls, 19c.
Dairÿ ono-lb. blocks, 21c.

a
*

the? American103 Bay Street, Toronto.
um

Hotel Majestic 530 5 y.L Queen St West 
» 4«6Yon«eSt. Phone North 1915 

358 College St. Phone N. 1252 
* 347 Yonge Street, near Gould.

Thompson Company
Limitedfur

3 1PHONE MAIN 5713.

_____
____

U-nte Dominion Express <Jo.Jest
ttrictlv Union

?
OF CLEAN 

LINEN
prlngtlme Hate IA Nice Bundle

Thl4 tore trt FULL of Kinds 
enmigli to nu-.t auyimr'» fancy 
Kinds full ,.f VALU* : : : ; ; 
Aid. Kind* down ii Ihlcv.

iod There w sonic

Union HatsTEL. MAIN 4317
The OUR SPEOIALTVtWi i Qut rn " -1

Net and Fir
STOf.E

rad, W. O*0o«mpr.> ot tby K-er,

Taylor’s
sumer that their xv*ge arningcmentk I 
©onId have, and ©Urn the employers' j 

• barrels l>egin to run dry. then. I j
suppose, we may expect the next step to 
be cuuiroifwions to fix price» of mm modi 
ties, output, income on capital, etc., and, 
fimdly. mi a natural sequence, would come 
state control of industry in general. The

Some look upon this as a practical | suggested bv the 
' recognition by the shipowners of th' Tra-le, which would make if a criminal yysist you ; 
| Longshoremen *s Union. The men ©III re ITence to belong to any trade union not wagt's. " 
turn to work in a boelv to morrow morn

GOOD NEWS- 
For UNION MEN

ALEX. ROSS -I
Merchant Tailor

1134 Queen St. ©'est, Toronto.
Union Label on All Garments.

«

W B. GAIRN8
LKAUKlt IX

RUBBER STAMPS 
SEALS, Etc.un

is a 
r< is- 
l.alf . 
Jay 
lien

JOHN A. QUINN
Cor. Northcote & Queen Streets 

TORONTO.

IC KING WEST, Toronto
ix e are the only l iiiou Uubber 
fit amp M urks inLOSING GROUND.

Igtar Theatre
Matinees Dally

YOU CAN GET
at

VOUR f LOTHING TO 
URUER RIGHT AND BF.

S ft)

11 to Week Commencing Monday, !W»y 18thA BLESSED FR08PETT.

To Fhivè While there is strength—-in ag< 
rtf workhouse ;

A parish slvll at last, nml the little bell 
Tolled hastily for a pauper'» funeral.

SUITED IN EVERY WAY . ! Hrturii of thc KaroiIte-t
FRED IRWIN'S

New MajestiesIf you try

C.G. DOUGLAS & CO. X Funny Parc* entitled

“Back to Ireland
• rihin. Wit t 

in, Ziik.t ft ml King i f«-ri 
Horton, May upletfi», Ma

No F©;or.us we draxr. 
not war's tmttle fires, 

justice, reason, laxx,
birthright <,f nur sires.

that jsyf We ratio the watchword, i.iberty! 1
bill m<71 VVe will, we will, we will be free.

Com lea© Bong.

God is our guide! 
We kindle

We claim the

> » Oil'» 'cr. n.l

346 Qw“? Custom Tailors
VXIÔN LABF.I. ALWAYS.

M«1 hIw» anâ O 
Arid Ron

XV XVftlami. Dn <, 
it- Du Mill , 
trh- Itairt-oim

<‘Trts
The Mylh<>legi< ni KxtraxHgant IL

80 I-Tea to make the tenants occupying 
en» iintend of

“ King For a Day.”
ill /butTiictc new n I.ali 1 lints in the Infect stylc>*

tj'ieeil 4tT'*4 '
finT in Mr.

Vreugt'm n fhe position of lrip«IV ydi>.m 
nd n»ake,lt more diffic ,1* f, r gemyin© in i in ' gréa* varie?»- are the spe* 

j Taylor V hat 
»x e*t Union men

! O V tymot, the proprietor, a man ©In 
wlerstands ,his husin

it is k pleasure to 71e.il. 
list what is straight, ("all

BUY the;I Th.
1 vert tier.- :

More. 632
rial expansion, -:in«i be aNS will

m r-Bifseh Bri'w i n g Association, ner ia the ©ar of the final •< 
ik* land oie^ti*»© in Ireland

Xnr

Emmett Shoeis. Mn.9f thrrni’ghly 
one with
a* he'll say

XIThe Centaur * o., 77 Mur
rev S;.. Nexx York. N.Y.

J . § * ‘ ('ufiema ’ ’—Fetter Drug A Chemical
Hams R j r#rp- rat ion. Boston Maes.

* : Postum”—Post um < ereal Co., Battlo
(t T ,-e k, Mich.
9 > • Pçruna”-—Penma " ledical Co.,

J Lead, Copper, Brass, Scrap ^ • • witi->r Whisky”—^wu»nn Dtiitiling
5 31 TORONTO. * = CM» PT&SZ&ZvSfcZly,*,
, 17S 5 Ms»

THE INEVITABLE
the b«-:«r.

k

All Styles»

BUYS Mot iv-i'et Parry in Arbitral ion th#
Wedge Tha* Will Rplit Up the 

Capitalisme Bystem

ofT>iose who n-aJte private proper!
pref«n»l in rain to be in 

For in thus retaining the mib OtlC • I"ICC 3.50.14 ! the gift of tin
In a recent interview Thivid M. Parrv, i r.-vent. 

president of the National Manufacturer*’ i ►intenee »*f the p or they nrr* the mu: 
Association, said: | derrrs of those who die every dny for

‘ ' Compulsory arbitration, merer ding »o «ant of it.—Pope Greg-ry the Great, 
reliable arevmr.te. has proved » disantrons

«riririririririririririririririririririririririifiig ILrCOX UAI T V
'JR 2 ia base--! or fmllarinu* r-nnciv'e.s A.o l ■ ILb I ■

1 The Nasmith Company have been $ i,r;û:Xi^“,‘"ee,u,i, i,r*wi,,<
$ fightin» the Bakers’ Union for years. 3j •.X.!Ss'^7r:7riK.TX- r̂..rr.»,t7
yS ^,72 _ C* • « « • 1 • 1 JJ: las’ f.-w n,..iiin« a w- • r in re f ;«•

<8 Fhe Union has determined, with your 5r ■>-• '* tr-- u h> o.m »ri>iir»ie.i 
g assistance, to show this Company the sj|

Tell your grocer that S 
5 this Company is unfair and get thc ^

Union label on your bread every time. W

eu OntQaalitx . I*

I

The Best

Wha ganegi VVo fairy a complete range
thier?

THE SCOTTISH LALNDRX popular price, 3,50.
Advance an' t«te os the • ountervlsn.
« ,ukI w-tfk -tin by hrfn' wUhwt chemical a. i

230 Gladstone, cor. Arthur. Onion Goods a Specialty
Prompt call tn rept) V> p«Nl card

»3.50 “Tilt's Litvr Pill»”— Tutts Mtp- t 
. — ^ ^ÎÇTT loll. N.V

“F.-ott’s Emtilsinn*
409 Pearl St.. Ne» Yotk. N.Y.

Wright’. Imiiaa Vegetable Pill Co., 
x-.-w York. N.Y.

9.5$
Scoft & Bowne. if Min's Foot wear at the

DR. EASTON’S
It y„u want to help v'ur f.TIoir-nni. n

ow ;....- <
eavh of the above sâvertieer». ‘Dlood and

Nerve Builder there, resulting in sab-'unt|sl iBerea**
The proletarians have been .’etarhe.1 

bjit will return lo. i •hristiamty.
.*x- lif'gin tn understand .
.'them frcc.iom nnd equal rights, i

thraeft* strike alwxfur 
Mmrlfj of arbftrani*hw a ihgn'fi'*,xnt

tif'ii f rce»l upoo • mplovers. 11 he gro».r*| 
adoptioa of this kind of emn»tdiK*ry arbi 
trarinr as lllu^nitei in < 'bi«)3ge and

when th 
brings t*
—Emil .le Ijstele..

+ *
Mfn of Rome. ,ve are 

■ „ »or ! ve* r* have n..t a «inare . 
Vf eau araW e»H vottr e»»- The/wild . 
, '-y- . their lens, but he brave « „« 5

Tibet-

D. Hanna & Co.of its way.^lr,:igtheiL.- sodTonesuptiie Nervuuc System

2 5 and 50 Cents TH3 EMMETTerror
iÀ0. Hsre removed tn

f 462 SPADINA AVE. SHOE STOREid fact.
f sirr kind of «rbijlrafmn pel- !

W b»rc Tin can get * i*rffd tit tnBY Bg
SHOESJ. R. LEE j

terihjr wed*»* that will©rill be •>»»foot 119 Yonye St.Can’t he equalled in «tyV qtttHt? »r In© pree*
Union Make Our Specialty.

dentre-r indi «trial fra©dom.
“Occe the principle is recoguue-l that .

Corner Quean and Seatoa 5,'Fh'ly have oaij, water u. tir iCVVWUVMUVVVVVUUUVV^VVUWWU» jlad 407 King 8VJ iy
.

-f a

'

3i

y
d k

W. & D. DINEEN CO.,
i.ntiTrn.

Cor. Vong« A Temperance Streets.

if you are up against the Spring 
Hat pmidem, come trr us.

You'll lia re lO.OUi) hats to choose 
from, and this guarantee—our 
name—on the inside hand. 

You'll heiar all along the line ; 
“Wear Ihneen* hats—Pineen's 
hats wearF’ and that* the “battle 
cry” of the well dressed man.,

DERBY HATS 
$2 to $5

Up Against
v/ the

Problem

That the Gurney Foundry 
Co. of TorontoREMEMBER

Maker© of

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

—ARE—

STILL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

Èi
t"

if
p-

PATENTS
FETHERSTüNHAUGH SCO:
TORONTO. CANADA.
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loan company â,
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